Dear colleagues and society members,

The International Society of Limnology (SIL),
The Association for the Sciences of Limnology and Oceanography (ASLO)
The European Federation for Freshwater Sciences (EFFS)
The Freshwater Biological Association (FBA)
The Society of Freshwater Science (SFS)
jointly reach out to their members with a letter by which support for Ukrainian researchers shall be
expressed.

The International Society of Limnology (SIL) and the above signing societies, including the European
Federation for Freshwater Sciences (EFFS) on behalf of its federated societies, would like to express
our solidarity and deepest sympathy with the people in Ukraine. We, the members of the societies,
are deeply concerned by the developments of the past weeks. As international organizations hosting
members from all around the globe, we express condolence and grief to families, friends and close
colleagues who are affected. We hope that the invasion stops immediately and that further escalation
harming the Ukrainian people, even more, can be prevented.
Research to support the sustainable development of life on our planet is effective only by peaceful and
respectful interaction among researchers, the general public and politicians. Therefore, we intend to
support our Ukrainian research colleagues. We share a list of existing open-source directories and
databases where offers for Ukrainian researchers can be registered (https://limnology.org/news/). We
ask all our members and colleagues to contribute by adding opportunities for funding, technical
support, or positions for Ukrainian researchers. We intend to demonstrate that the international
scientific community is united to provide safe conditions for colleagues most affected by the war in
the Ukraine.
SIL will celebrate its 100th anniversary at an international congress in Berlin in August 2022. SIL is in the
process of facilitating strong participation by Ukrainian scientists, exploring funding options to cover
travel costs and registration waivers, and SIL will waive membership fees for up to two years for
Ukrainian freshwater scientists who want to join the SIL community. Furthermore, SIL considers
developing a focused open session organized by Ukrainian scientists to be offered virtually during the
SIL Congress, and would help our Ukrainian colleagues to participate in the SIL congress and become
SIL members. Please keep us informed about your activities and send us names and e-mail addresses
of Ukrainian colleagues who need support by mailing us at business@limnology.org (SIL-Ukraine).

[To be made available at SIL website limnology.org]
Support Resources for Scientific Societies’ Members/Scientists from Ukraine

1. Plea for support from National Research Fund of Ukraine
https://www.scienceeurope.org/news/plea-for-support-from-nrfu/
2. Directory of help offers to Ukrainian scholars and students – #ScienceforUkraine
(open positions at various academic levels and other offers)
https://scienceforukraine.eu/table.html
Twitter channel: https://twitter.com/Sci_for_Ukraine
3. How Science Europe is supporting scientists in Ukraine
https://www.scienceeurope.org/our-priorities/ukraine/
4. ASEEES Resources to help displaced scholars from Ukraine
https://www.aseees.org/resources/help-displaced-scholars-ukraine
5. Lviv Center for Urban History – Support for academics at risk
https://www.lvivcenter.org/updates/academics-at-risk/ (in Ukrainian)
6. Labs supporting scientists
(funding, technical support and open positions at various academic levels across the
world)
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jGFCqP2kj1ZAN6xy6EoRN1bozaggk9VEsbzYaIkkYcQ/htmlview#gid=0
7. Statement of solidarity with Ukraine of the European University Association (EUA),
which represents more than 850 universities and national rectors’ conferences in 48
European countries
https://eua.eu/news/834:eua-statement-of-solidarity-with-ukraine.html

8. Statement by Ukrainian Universities and the Academy to help those who decided
not to leave or could not leave the country with remote positions:
https://www.change.org/p/universities-open-remote-positions-for-ukrainian-refugee-scholars?fbclid=IwAR39nFZYPsHIyxCf4ZfsuiktpZ2puTQAvO7Fcv-7eiHSLSduAeMg_wouWKg

Support Initiatives for Ukrainians scientists from national governments and research
councils/academies:
Switzerland:
https://www.snf.ch/en/WpOfVoVBYdBid6By/news/support-measures-for-scientists-from-ukraine
https://www.scholarsatrisk.org/wpcontent/uploads/2017/12/Information_for_prospective_SAR_scholars_in_Switzerland-6.pdf
https://www.snf.ch/en/fniDfiLk26l0144l/page/measures-for-researchers-from-ukrain
Germany:
https://researchprofessionalnews.com/rr-news-europe-germany-2022-3-support-announced-forscientists-fleeing-ukraine-invasion/https://ukrainet.eu/de-funding-organizations/
Czech Republic:
https://gacr.cz/en/support-for-ukrainian-scientists-and-students/
https://www.avcr.cz/export/sites/avcr.cz/cs/pro-verejnost/.content/soubory/AV-CR-podpora-vedcuna-Ukrajine-24022022_UA.pdf (in Ukrainian)
France:
https://www.college-de-france.fr/site/programme-pause/PAUSE-Solidarite-Ukraine.htm (French
version)
https://www.college-de-france.fr/media/programmepause/UPL5843016742310965255_PAUSE___Solidarity_with_Ukraine_Ukrainian_version.pdf
(Ukrainian version)
Poland:
https://www.euraxess.pl/poland/news/support-scientists-ukraine
https://informacje.pan.pl/?option=com_content&view=article&id=3538
http://www.pth.home.pl/portal
http://www.skubi.net/pilnaPomoc_en.html
Slovakia:
https://www.sav.sk/index.php?doc=services-news&source_no=20&news_no=10197 (in Slovakian
and Ukrainian)
https://uniba.sk/en/ukraine/
Austria:
https://stipendien.oeaw.ac.at/en/fellowships/jesh-ukraine?fbclid=IwAR1NxL2m5R5v5ksRAKFpsjCgd5OtwqO1CqmlvJ4bFAUCwb2TRvKuuJLF10
https://www.fwf.ac.at/en/research-funding/ukraine-support
https://www.ots.at/presseaussendung/OTS_20220307_OTS0023/oeh-bietet-finanzielleunterstuetzung-fuer-vom-ukraine-krieg-betroffene-studierende
https://www.bmbwf.gv.at/en/services/as/ukraine.html
Sweden:
https://strategiska.se/en/ssf-supports-ukrainian-researchers-with-30-million-sek/

https://balticuniv.uu.se/about-us/information-regarding-the-war-in-ukraine/
Israel:
https://academy.ac.il/RichText/GeneralPage.aspx?nodeId=1611
Portugal:
https://colife.eu/en/about/
Spain:
https://www.crue.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/2022.02.25-Condena-Crue-invasion-deUcrania.ING_vf.pdf
https://forms.office.com/r/qyAu2siDRJ (Comunitat Valenciana Universities)
https://www.niusdiario.es/sociedad/educacion/espana-facilitara-universidades-estudiantesucranianos_18_3290970041.html
https://www.eldiario.es/sociedad/rectores-abriran-universidades-estudiantesucranianos_1_8829902.html
UK:
https://www.cara.ngo/what-we-do/a-lifeline-to-academics-at-risk/ukraine-crisis/
The Guild (alliance of 21 European research-intensive universities):
https://www.the-guild.eu/news/2022/time-for-action-universities-supporting-researcher.html
USA:
https://www.scholarsatrisk.org/

